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Entered at the Potloflu e at Jiuller *s

*e.cond-clc*** matter.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH.26,

Republican Special Election.

The Republican voters of Butler
county are requested to meet at their
respective places of holding elections
in their respective districts, on .Satur-

day, the sth day of April, A D. ls*4
Itetween the hour-* of 2 and «\u25a0 oclock
p. M., to elect by ballot one person as

delegate to the Chicago Convention,

which meets on the 3rd of Juno, I**4,
and one per»on as Senatorial and two

persons as Representative delegates

to the SU.te Convention which meets

at Harrisburg on the Itith of April,
the County Committee to meet in
Butler on Monday, the 7th ol April,
1884, by the meml>er ot the Committee
from each district, by whieh;Oommittee
the returns are to be computed and the
result declared, aud certificate* issued
to those chosen.

JAMES BAKU, Chairman
AF.BKBT MECHUNU, » ,

P. JAMESON, >' Y '

Republican Regular Primary.

The republican voters of Butler
County are requested to meet at their
respective places of voting in the
several districts on Saturday, May 24,
A. D. 1884, between the hours of one
aud 7 o'clock P. M. of said day to vote
by ballot for the following officers, viz;
One person for Congress, one person
for Judge, one person for State Senate,
two persons for Assembly, one person
for Sheriff,one person forjProthonotary,
one person for Register and Recorder,
one person lor Cointy Treasurer, one

person for Clerk of f'ourts, two persons
for County Commissioners, t wo persons
for County Auditors, one for Coroner
and one person as Return Judge.
Said primary election to be held under
the lawjgoverning the primary elections,
aad the rules ip force on the same sub-
ject within the Republican party ofsaid
county. The returns of said election
shall be presented to the County Con-
vention which shall convene in Butler
on the 26th day of May, A. D. 1884,
at 1 o'clock v. M. where the aggregate
vote for each person shall be declared,
and those having the greatest number
of legal votes shall be declared nomi-

nated (or the office for which he was a
candidate. A strict enforcement ol

the rules of the party is enjoined.
JAMES BARK, Chairman.

NEXT Saturday week, first primary

comes off.

A CHOI. k for President is printed

upon the tickets for the tirst primary
to ifiv<» the voters an opportunity to

express who they tavor.

THE peoples'train has the right of

wav this vear?t<et on board?plenty
of room and no change of cars, says

the Philadelphia I'rex.*.

Tits lowa State Senate hat- passed

a Woman Suffrage amendment bill to

the Constitution of that State If the

House concurs it will go to the peo-

ple for approval.

THE mental condition, monomania,

of one of our press is alarming to his

friends, who are now talking about

Dixmont Hospital as the curative place

This is a sad case.

THE New York Independent believes

that "the end of this century will see

prohibition adopted over nearly our

whole country" and adds, "and yet

peopic tell us the world is growing

worse and worse.

THE Attorney General of the Cnited
States directs all 17. S. Attorneys and

Marshals to see after and prevent the

shipment to foreign countries of dyna-
mite, our great explosive. It is used

in the old world to blow up the rulers

in disfavor.

THE communication relative to the

new election district at Bald Ridge, this
county, came too late for insertion this

week It has been created for tho con-

venience of the people there and upon

a petition sent to the Court signed by

nearly all, we understand,of the voters in

that fast growing place. The proceed-
ings for its formation are said to 1R- all

regular and according to law.

IT is rather amusing to seo the run

now to get on the Blaine train. But
it will carry all. bet Butler county

Republicans join in and instruct her
delegates on April sth, to both Na-
tional and State Conventions, for

Blaine, the people's choice,and if Penn.
sylvania sends a solid delegation to the
National Convention he will be nom-

inated and success assured in Novem-
ber.

ALBERT MKHLINO, > C_?>?

W. P. JAMESON, Y^R
April 5--How We Elect.

As there seems to be some little mis-
apprehension as to the delegates the
Republicans of this county are called
upon to elect, and the manner of voting

for them at the coming Primary of

April .

r
>, we will again state the matter-

We do this the more cheerfully as this
is the first year, under the new rules of
the party, that so many delegates are

to be chosen, and thus naturally there

is all the more light needed to prevent
possible confusion in the voting.

In the first place, there i« one dele-

gate to the National Convention to l>e
ehoowe. For this position three can.

didates are announced, Messrs. Hitter
and Kiddle of Butler, and Charles M.
Brown, Ksq., of Harrisville. The
voters must choose between them on

the sth of April, and as that position
is at the head of the tickets being cir-
culated there cauuot well l»e any mis-
take in the manner of voting.

THE Grove City Telephone is a

little mixed in its announcement list
of candidates. It has the name of Mr.
George Moon, Republican candidate
for Sheriff nomination of this county
under the head of its Democratic an-

nouncements. Mr. Moon's name

should be in its Republican list of an-

nouncements. So also it has the name

of Mr. Tinstman for County Superin-
tendent, among its Democratic an-

nouncements. That office should be
under the head of neither party, al-
though Mr. Tinstman is a Republican.

THE Democrats in Congress are

getting deeper and deeper in trouble
on the tariffquestion. We have never

Iteen much alarmed at their efforts to

lower the tariff rates, and now feel
ldss. They do not and cannot agree
among themselves. But the wonder
is that they bring up this question at

at present. The i>eople generally feel
that a step was made in the wrong di-

rection by the reduction made by the
last Congress, especially in the articles
of wool and woolen goods. The old

rates on the importation of foreign

wools ought certainly to l»e restored,
and if Congress would do that the
people would excuse them from any

further attention to the tariff question
at present.

Receiver Appointed.

A Receiyer has been appointed for
the Shenango and Allegheny Railroad.
The application for same was made in
Pittsburgh last week by creditors who

reside in Great Britian. But we under-
stand their object is not to sell or em-

barrass the road, but merely tp protect
themselves from what may l>e done
by other creditors. The road will
be run as usual, and under the manage-
ment of Mr. Blair as heretofore.
There has been no mismanagement

alleged against him or the officers of
the road Mr. Blair on the contrary
has been continued as General Mana-
ger by the Receiver appointed, Thomas
P. Fowler, of New York. The Receiv-
ership embraces also the Mercer Mining
and Manufacturing Company. We
hope it may not be long until both
these companies are free from any fi-
nancial embarrassments.

But as to the State delegates t here
may possible lie somejnformation need-
ed as there are three of them to elect.
One of these three is called a Sena-
torial delegate, and it is thus printed
WD the tickets. The other two are call-
ed Representative delegates. For the
Senatorial there is but one nante an-
nounced as jet, Mr. llarley, of I'etrolia.
lie, if elected, will represent in the
State Convention this State Senate
district Butler and Armstrong coun-
ties. Then there remain two Kepro-
sentative delegates tu elect. Them-
two represent the county proper in the
State Convention For these two

places the voter will observe there are
four names announced, Messrs. Barr,
Brandon, McCall and Stephenson.
Front these four names two must be
selected by the voter on the f»th of
April, thus making in fact three tickets
to fill up in all for delegates. The
tickets that are being circulated will
guide the voter ifobserved closely.

By the order of the County Com-
mittee the member of the committee in
hie district should be npon the ground,
organize the meeting, and act as the
judge of.the same, und bring to the
County Convention on April 7, the
votes cast, declare the result, and do
whatever else may be necessary iu the
primaries.

Receiver Fowler has issued the gen-
eral order No. 1, bearing date the l.'tth
inst:

THE Allegheny Connty Republican
primary, for the election of Delegates
to the National and Htate Conventions,
comes offon Saturday next. The con-
test there between the adheranta to
the old machine methods and the people
is a new one for Allegheny county aud
is looked to with great interest out-
side, as it involves much of importance
to the Republicans of the State. The
issue is, whether the Kepublican vo-
ters of Allegheny county shall choose
said delegates or whether they shall be

chosen by set up delegates to the State
Convention The voters generally are

for Maine for President and have de
termined that the will of the majority
shall prevail. This they are enforce-

ing through a Citizens Committee of
One Hundred and they go right down
to the people for instructions, and all
is iieing done within the party organi-
sation.

SATURDAY K week, April the tirst

Kepublican primary. Let there be a
good turnout in everv district. C'on-
\u25bcention on the following Monday, April
TtU.

"Having lieen appointed Receiver
of the Shenango & Allegheny (It. K.
and the Mercer Mining and Mannfac-
turing Co. by the circuit Court of the
I'nited States for the Western District
of Pennsylvania, by virtue of such
appointment, I have this day taken
possession of the properties of both
Companies, and hope every one will
l>e interested in my efforts to reorgan-
ize and place the properties in a posi-
tion of strength and credit, and i ask
continuance of the faithful services
which all the employees have per-
formed for the otticers of the Com
panics. I will endeavor to arrange
for Ihe prompt payment of all wages
in arrcar, and my wish is to have
the employees hereafter promptly paid.
Mr. .1. T. Blair will continue to act
as General Manager of both Compa
nicfl, and in addition will assume the
duties and responsibility of Assistant
to the Receiver.

THOMAS P. KOWI.HR,
RECEIVER."

?The next term of the West Sunbury
Academy will open on Monda,yMarch
24. The indications are that the at-
tendance will be large. Rooms, board-
ing and tuition all at reasonable rates.
Full information may IK? had by ad-
dressing the Principal.

W W. LOGAN.
Coultersville, PH

The Committee Proceedings

CLAY TWI\, March 24, 1884
EDS. CITIZEN :?Failing to see in the

papers the proceedings of our late Re-
publican County Committee, I drop
this in behalf of the Republicans of this
section, and ask, why are they not pub-
lished ? It seems the proceedings were
given to a young attorney of Butler, at
his own request, and with n promise
from him that he would prepare them
for publication in the Republican pa-
pers But it seems now that part of
them are suppressed ami are never to
see the light. Who is doing this, the
Republicans of the county have a right
to know, as the county committee al-
ways has been supposed to represent
the party of the county Wo know it
is not vou, or the CITIZEN office, that
is suppressing our proceeding's, as you
have called for them, and have desired
to publish them entire Before the
meeting of the Committee we were told
by the Eagle that it was an extra good
committee, that it was a "loyal" one;
that it was a very "intelligent" one, and
"knew its own business," and that
when it assembled it would do its busi
ness satisfactory to the Republicans of
the county, etc. All this was said
when it was l»eing urged by the Eagle
that the committee should choose the
delegates to the State and National
Conventions and not let the people
choose them by our party rules. Now

what has made so great a change, that
when this "loyal" committee did meet

on March 4. and did its work, that its

full proceedings arc suppressed ? [t

seems it is not as "loyal" now, after its
meeting, as it was before its meeting
And the Eagle this week tells us it

acted "hasty and ill-advised," and in-
sults the members of the committee by
telling them, "if the committee wants

to go into the newspaper business it
can do so, provided it is ready to pay
our price." What this "price" would
be, we don't know, but for the good of
the party we think it ought to be raised
and paid and that concern ended. This
is an eye-opener as to tho Republican-
ism of that paper We have on some
occasions taken some stock in its say-
ings, but this satisfies us we were mis-
taken in ita Republicanism- And if
the committee would join iu and buy it

out we think there would be no further
trouble in the party. It wants not only
to dictate to the committees but it is

filled tvery week with abuse of Repub-
licans. Look at it this week! Men of
the highest standing in the party and
in society are attacked, merely because
their names are announced as candi-
dates. This kind of low abuse is not

done anywhere else in any Republican
paper we see. And it is only doing
good to the men it abuses and harm to
its favorites. And therefore let it go
on, and you go on in your way as you
are doing, and make no answer to any
of its slurs, and you will soon see what
the people think of the course of the
Eagle. OBSERVER.

Communication.

MESSRS EDS: ?I would like to ask
the correspondent of the Eagle whether
it was three, beardlex* boy* that detain-
ed Sanford here on Saturday night ?

We know what the answer will l.e. It
was tho "big bugs" of tho town that
brought him Imre this time. They
fared no better than the boys did. W hat
was the reason ? Because the people
have found out how meanly some of
them acted towards the boys who were
doing all in their power to give the peo-
ple the benefit of a good lecture. The
people that were there went away satis-
fied that they had got the worth of thoir
money. It was not so on Saturday
night. Again the half that were there
were ('Jompliinentariex and the mem-
bers of the association. But notwith
standing all this we extend our heartfelt
sympathies to the association and its
Honorable Head in this their very sad

disappointment and l>eg them to remem-
l»er "lis hard to crush the boys."

"WIDE AWAhS."
Butler, I*a., March 24, 1884.

Connoquenessing Items.

The farmers are beginning to turn

their attention to their spring work.
Mr. Washington Dodds has sold his

farm, and is going to move to the
Rev. Jamison's property.

Mr. Samuel Wilson has sold his farm,
and intends moving to Ohio.

James Douglas is going to move into
the John Ifit property. V e are pleased
to have good neighbors

B. M. Duncan i« coming back into
the vicinity of pctcrsville.

C. B. Ruby is a candidate for County
Treasurer. Citizens loud him a help-
ing hand; he is worthy

Oil Movements.

?'l'wo of the Johnston Bros, of
Allegheny township, have removed to
Bald Ridge and will put down a well
on the Henderson heirs i'anu rjenr the
mouth of Thorn Creek.

?Mr. Reed, of Sewiekly, Pa., is
putting the timbers upon the ground
for four wells on Mile Run, or south of
tho run, and not more than a mile
and a half south of Jlutler. Drilling
will soon commence at the whole four

and will test that territory. The
farms drilled upon are those of Joseph
Criswell, Dininger and S. and -I.
Khaffner.

?A well is uliio to be drilled, we
learn about half a mile down the creek
from this place, on the Bred in prop-
erty by J. H. Jack and J. 11. Sutton
of this place. With these enterprises
being successful Butler will have her
greatest boom yet.

The People Ruling.

The great body of delegates in the
National Republican convention will
come directly from the people. They will
will be chosen by popular district con-
ventions, in hurmony with tin- spirit
and order of the Convention ot
They will speak from the people and
for the people.

Kvery delegate (row -Yew England
without exception will be elected in
this way New Kngland knows no
other rule. Every delegate from New
Vork will go with similar credentials
The representatives of each district will
bo chosen by a popular convention
within the district, and not a single one
of the sixty eight district delegates of

New Yotk will be elected at the State
Convention. Every delegate from
Ohio and the other States of the great
West will go in the same way.?Phil-
a delJ>h in I'rex*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Foil DELEGATE To NATIONAL CONVEN-

TION?ELECTION APRIL ?">, 1884
(One to elect )

W H KITTEK.
Of Boiler Borough.

W 11. H. RIDDLE,
Of Butler Borough

C M BROWN,
"

Of Mercer township.

Foil I>ELK<. \TEs To bTATK I'USV KNTIoM?

(Three to elect.)

ELECTION Al'hiL 188-1

\u25a0SENATORIAL 1 TO KLKfcl

S W HA RLE Y,
f Petroliu.

UEI lit >F.Ni ATI \ F.? \l XoKl.t- I

JAMES BARK
Of Adams t vv |?

JAMES STEPHEN SON,
of Summit twp

W. I» BRANDON,
Of Butler

T U MoC ALL,
Of flay township

For * on ill> and IM«strlol OtticcH,

FLECTION MAY 24, 1884
FOK Jl'ltOE,

EBEN EZ E R M'Jl T XK I N

JOHN' M GREEK,
Of Butler

FOR CONOREBs,

UKo. W FLEEGER,
Of Butler

OR WILLIAM IRVINE,
Of Evans City.

FOR STATE SENATE.

A. L CAMPBELL,
Of Petroliu

i

COR ASBE.VIBLV
(two to nominate,)

J. M LIEGPINER,
Of Prospect Borough.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
Of Donegal township

MAJ. C. E. ANDERSON,
Of Butler Borough.

JOHN S. CAMPBELL,
Of Cherry township.

W C. EIXDLEY,
Of Clay township.

W P, BRAIIAM,
Of Mercer township.

ISAAC MILLER,
Of Allegheny township,

J II SHANNON,
Of Eranklin twp

FOR SHERIFF.
W. C. GLENN,

Of Sunbury Borough.

8. P EAKIN,
Of Allegheny township

PETER KRAMER,
Of Middlesex township

W. M. BROWN,
Of Eorward township

COL. O. C. REDIC,

Save Money,
uoijig- yojjr purchasing, at

Hima 4 12 ;? f»7«>v's

Of Allegheny township.
.1A MRS L. BADGER,

Of Fairview township
GEORGE MOON,

Of Slipperyroek township

Foil I'ROTHONOTARV.

W M.SHIRA,
Of Washington township.

JOHN I>. HARRISON,
Of Clinton toiynship.

JOHN W WEIGEL,
Of JSelienoplo borough

PoR CI.KKIt. OP COURTS.

RET'REN MeELVAIN,
Of Rutler Borough.

S. R. CROSS.
Of Washington (late of Allegheny )tp.
W. I' JAMISON,

Of Fairview Borough

JOH El'll ELLIOTT,
Of Jefferson township

JOHN F. Sll ANNON,
Of Connoquenessing township.

ISAAC MEALS,
Of Washington township.

BKtiISTKR AN!) RIQORIIKR.

LEWIS WOLFORI),
Of Cherry Township

JAMES RANKIN,
Of I'enn (formerly of Fairview) tp.

WM H WALKER,
Of Butler Boro.(late of Clinton tp.)

,M II RVERLY,
f)fJefferson township

J.s. WJCft,
Of Sunbury Botougb.

JAMES K. CRAIG,
Of Allegheny townuhip.

LI. W. CHRISTIE,
Of Rutler Borough.

J. L. HENRY,
OfRutler Rorough.

~fII.HIV COM MISSI ONKKM.
(two to nominate.)

A.J III'TCHISON,
Of Centre township.

S. HUFF, of Winfield township.
RUDOLPH BARN'IIART,

Of Lancaster (formerly Fairview/ tp
JOHN RLACK,

Of Rutler Rorough

ALEXANDER STEWART,
Of Connoquenessing township

WILLIAMSON RAIITLEY,
Of I'enn township.

G. W. HAkt:,
Of Middlesex towruiiiy.

J. C. RREADEN,
Of Clay township

SAM I'EL McCLYMONDS, I
of Rutler Rorough >

W W McgUiSTION,
Of Braily township j

JOHN M. TCRNEB.
Of Parker township.

T W. KENNEDY,
Of Adams township

JOHN E.CROWL,
Of Harrisville Borough

FOR TREASURER.

ISAAC A. DAVIDSON.
Of Slipperyrock township

JOHN O. COULTER,
Of Clay Township

ISAIAH McCALL,
ofClinton township

WILLIAM SIEBERT,
< »f Biitler Borough

PHILIP SNIDEH,
< >f Clinton township

O, B. RT BY,
Of Connoqueoesaing township,

JAMES S WILSON,
Of Ccntreville

JAMES A. Mc.WARLLN,
Of Adams township.

JAMES J CAMPBELL,
of Fairview township

JOH N D. KA MERER,
Of Concord township

DA V ID CUPPS,
Of Butler Borough.

Dr. WM. H. COW DEN,
Of Worth towuship

HIRAM RANKIN.
Of Penn township.

W. J WELSH,
Of Jcflerson township.

AMOS SEA TON.
Of Venango township

THOS. OARVEY,
Of Muddycreek townshib

J C. RISK ADDON,
Of Allegheny township

JOSEPH E. CAMPBELL,
Of Eairview township

11 D THOMPSON,
x Of Centre township.

COUNTY AUDITOR:*.
(two to nominate.)

E. E. MAVRHOFE,
Of Clinton township.

R. A. K INZER,
Of Concord township.

SAMUEL J CHRLSTLEV.
Of Cherry township.

JOHN M CHAMBERS JR.,
Of Clay township.

W. P. BROWN,
Of Concord township.

CYRL'S CAMPBELL,
Of Clay township,

L. G. MOORE,
Of Franklin township.

HENDERSON PISOR,
Of Washington township.

J. W. RICE,
Of Butler tp.(formerly of Jackson)

S S MAYS, of Fairview twp

COUNT V MJI'KRINTKNIiENT?ELECTION
MAY «5, 1884.

JAMES H. MITRTLAND.
Of Butler Borough.

W. (1. RUSSELL,
Of Fairview township.

J. C. TINSTMAN,
ilfButler, (formerly of Harmony.

ENOS McDONALD,
Of Connoquenessing twp

F A HOOVER, Of Milleretown
PERSONAL.

?Mrs. ('addie Lawrence, ofChicago,
ia visiting her sister, Mrs. Judge
Bredin.

?Mrtj. J, 0. Crane, of Oil City, ja
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. G Muntz.

?.f. U. ConarJ, formerly of this
plane, hut now of Kittanning, spent
Sunday In town.

Dr. S. Bredin, of l<'ranklin, was in

town last week.
?M iss Mary MeKee, of Allegheny,

is at present the guest of Miss Mollie
McCandleß.s.

?Miss Mary Wiek, of this place ia
ut preaenf yisiting friends in North
VV ashington.

?Miss .lessie Harper, who was vis-
iting her friend, Miss Aggie Sutton,
has returned to her home in North
Washington.

?Mr. A. C. Martin and wife, of Col-
umbus. 0., are the guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. Joseph Gray.

?Mr. .1 os. G. Meals, of (Concord tp ,

was in town last week. He intends
moving to Ohio in April, having sold
his farm in this county.

' fUKKIKD.

iiAIK|( Wi 814- )>n March aI, i.j
KfV. A. It. McFarlwid, Mr. .1. Hftirtl, pf f p
Irolia, ami Mint M. K. Wiblc, of Kami, City,
(his county.

BP.FTON?IiitAILVM-. Maruh lltli, |*B<, ut
tlic homeof the hi iile'a parents l»y He v. M. ii.
Stewart, Mr. James M. Scfton, of Clinton
twp., ami Mis* Ague* 11. Oraliam, of Jeffer-
son twp., tills county.

IX FFY?BAULKTT?At the parsonage, in
I'roapect, Pa., March 17, 1884, by I'ev. (1.

. W. Critchlow, Mien W. Duffy, of Sunhury,
Butler county, I'a., ami Lizzie It. Marled,

f.)roye, Mercer county, I'a.

A^mbartlerder 1 T
# \ IBS LIBERTY Bf, I

PITTSBTTBOH. VA-

CORK SHAVINGS
FOR

M A T TR K B S K H.
The Best Artir.lo in Use

tor tilling Ikklh, on account of ita durability it
c)ioa»nr than at raw or liiiaka. F.noiigh for

one f»r|<t bud coal n a . followa;
lo urn, in «»«? *\u25a0; 4()

Hack ? ?

H~t ttO
For h& /o hy

AIf.MHTJIONU llitliTHEß & CO.,
4'|tta|jurgh, J'a.

Mtk, Farmers. Dairy Men, Stock Raisers!
CATTI.E

no only
r'|i/ .*? w Ba w"l *"uri*Iho moKt olmllriali' IIIMUII'I of IXinirstlo Animal*.

'A \u25a0 M.-jUi To luoicunc the Milkof your < <>w, give it* Irtul »ail you wUI
»u no other.

tor awl* by Ut,u»i j Xv*iyut\< >r, yr <» .l I'ojt .in vettii>! of 'tic. In 4tamf»«

Schwarm, Irwin A Co, Limited,
Eruggists and Pharmatiata, 1800 Corson Street, S, 3. Pittsburgh, H.

XL,»O« Oll<>r<Ml In Premium** I'ur <'»ui|»elloii ill Mltile MUII I>IM
»

frift i'air* lor C'ropn from

SIBLEY'S TESTED JJEEDS.ALL \JuMATUd, | Jfyfj ALL SOILS, PLAN'JS.
Kvmv HACK TEVTKUroll VITAI.ITV K\ KKV VAIIIETT rHit IJ.li IN 'i/lif»jHOCND6 m« PtTBITr

CATALOGI\u25a0 B AM> PRICK I.IHT OR V»OIUUI*, NUNU ,\SJ> imji'iiiiuk'ovjux
Hl£A4BlßlLWWllalicS<«(l N YtfDulUUi^.fti

LEGAL AD VER TISEMENTS.

F.Htute ol Ferriti Armor, dee'd.
LATE Ot THE BOBOIMH Ol 7EI IF.SOPLI.

Letters teetatnentary in the eetate of Kerris
Armor, dee d., late of "the boroagh of ZelieDop'e
Butler county, Pa., having boeu granted to the
undersigned. all persons knowing theirselvea
indebted to nud estate will please make imme-

diate payment, and any having claim* against

\u25a0aid ectate will prest-ut them dnly authenticated
for settlement.

MARY H. ARMOR, Ex'x .
/.alieiiop'.e, Butler Co., Ha.

KtilAle of Adaline Turk, dee'd.
I ATE Of BI'TLFR OOCNTY, l'A.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Adaline Sarah Turk, dec'J, late of Butler
county, Pa., having Wen granted to the under-
sighed, ali persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will pleas* make imme-
diate payment and those having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

H. .1. TI'RK, Adm'r.,
Brady's Bend, Ha.

1 Male of Henry B, Shakelej
.

Deecatted.
I ATE OF PARKKBTOWSsMIK

Letters testainentry on the estateof Henry B
Shakeley, dee'd, late ol Parker township, But-
ler county, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate will present theni duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

A. 1,. CAMPBELL, tt'r.,
Petrolia, Butler Co., Pa.

Kitlate ol Win. Barriekuian.
I 4TB OF OONNOQUBNESSINTL TWP, DKC'D.

Letters o> administration upon the estate ol
Wm. Barrackman, dee'd, late of Conuofjurnes-
ing twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been granted
to to the undersigned, all perons knowing
themselves indebted to said e tale will please
niako Immediate payment, and those bavin;
claime against the same willpresent such claims
duly authenticated tor settlement.

SARAH J. BAKKICKMAN, Adm'r.
Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

A. M. Cornelius; Atl'y

F.Mtate ofLeonard Wise.
I.irtul THE BOKOCGH OF HUTIEH, DBO'D.
Letters ol Administration upon the estate of

L'-onurd Wise, dee'd., late of the Borough of
Butler, Butler county, Pa., having beeu grant-
ed to ihe. undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted lo said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any hairing
claims against said estate will present their
claims duly authenticated for settlement.

CAROLINE WISt, Administratrix,
Jan. MO, 'S-L Butler, Pa
McJunkin & Ualbreath, Att'ys.

Ffctate of John Ko*en berry.
L.ATE OF AI.LEOHF.NY TWP., UEC'li.

Lctteis of Adminietrution C. T. A. ou the es-
tate o( John Rosenborry, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny township, Butler county. Pa., having
(K'en granted 10 the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment and any
having claims against suid estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

S. P. EAKIN, Adm'r.
Parkers Lauding P. 0., Armstrong Co., Pa.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Butter 25 to 30 cents.
Eggs 25 to 30 ceuts.
Potatoes 40 to 50 ceuts.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat, 65 to TO per bushel.
Buckwheat flour $3.50 to $4.00 per owt.
Oats 35 to 40 cents.
Corn 60 to 70 oeuU.
Rye 62 cents.
Beans, $1.75 per bushel.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $6 lo SB.
Elour, No. 1, per sack $1,75.
Bran, per ton $lB to S2O.
Middlings, per ton sl4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 35 to 40 cents.
Onions, new, 5 cents per pound.
Heed onions, 10c per t|uart.
Turnips, 35 cents.
Cabbage, 5 to 15cents «ach.
Ham, per pound 18 ceuts.
Sides, per pound 12 oents.
Shouluers, per pound 10 cents.
Fish. Maekernl No. 1, 10 cents.
Bttll, i'|.2o per barrel.
Hay, $S to £lO p«r ton.
Pork, whole, 6 to 7 cents.
Chickens, 12 cents per pound.
Turkeys, 15 cents per pound.
Apples, 75 to 80 ceuts per bushel.
\pple butter, 25 cents per quart.
lined apples, 5 cents per pound.
Clover seed, $5 to $6.
Timothy seed, $1.50
Tallow, 50 cents per pound.
Feathers, cents per pound.
Woof, 30 cents per popnd.

U4RVL AMD FARM*. - Book and Map free
I" byC. K. SUAN AH AN. Attorney, Easton, Md

BUY THE

EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT.
Invented and Manufactured by O. D. Eitfhmie.

THE and CHEAPEST

I> SHIRT
MADE IN iVi a THE WORLD.

TLis wonderful invent ion | "?? p *lj,f*/ gives a Bosom handsome

shape iV latest stvie,and is tijj 'B ° aoet ' on l ',e

it can be worn for a week

Made from louiinen, Warn-
|| | j

autta Muslin, aud Bosom

lined witL heavy Butcher / * Linen.

All BOSOMS GUARANIEEO T0 OuT WEAft THE SHIRT,
jfltfnl r --

FOR SALE ONLY BY

J- R. T. S T E IILE,
UF.ALEH 1\

Hats, Caps, & Gents' Furnishing' Goods,
J3utlei% Pa.

Agent for the (Greatest Improvement in a Shirt ever Produced l>y man.
Beware of Imitations.

FARMERS READ THIS.
The Bissell Chilled Plow

Is made of the best material, by skilled mechanics, under the
supervision of Mr. T. M Bissell, a veteran plow manufacturer and
inventor, skilled in his art, and after -l!S years* experience he feels
justified in claiming for these plows that they are more nearly
perfect and have more points of improvement than any of their
predecessors. Mr. Bissell is the patentee of the Oliver Chilled
Plow, the South Bend Chilled Plow, and the Bissell Chilled
Plow, which is his last and best. We also sell the Diamond Iron,
North Bend and Hillside Plows.

THE CHAMPION MOWERS, REAPERS AND BINDERS,
The Hoosier Grain and Corn Drills, the best Fertilizer Drills in

the market, Victor Horse Dump Wheel Rake, Starr Hand
Dump Hake, the Western Washer?the best in the

world?the Champion Separator and Clover Huller,
the Harrisburg Traction & Portable Engines.

Buffalo Phosphate,
Acknowledged by farmers to be the best. Also, a line of Build-
ers' Supplies, Blacksmiths' Supplies, anu House Furnishing Woods

JACKSON & MITCHELL.
BUTLER, PENN'A.

\u25a0MB???m?Ml I \u25a0E???l?PM???M

PETER HENDERSON & CO.'S

SEEDS# PLANTS
Are Amity Sow and Planted in Half a Million Mas!

|&~ThU Year's Catalogue Free on Application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO. ""iSr

GRAND OPENING.
SPRING AND Si n n Kit STOCK

BOOTS ITSHOES

B. C. HUSELTON'S
hast February when in Massachusetts I finished up my orders with manufacturers for my Spring Stock, till my

goods are made to my special order and made by the largest and best manufacturers. THIS STOCK IS NOW COM-
ING IN DAILY ; never before have I shown such an immense variety of Styles to select from as this season,

HAVING AL>l>El> TO MY IMMENSK STOCK several new lines that for WEAK, FIT, STYLE and PRICE
cannot be surpassed in Pennsylvania.

OUR TRADE IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
We have Iteen compelled to enlarge and remodel our entire room inside, which we have now just completed and you

Will find one of the finest

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSES
In Western Pennsylvania with a Stock of HOOTS and SHOES twice as largo as any other house in Butler County,

and filled with immense bargains from top to bottom. Can't give prices on this immense Stock; it would 111 l a whole

newspajter, but will say, will Bell you a Good Two-Buckle Plow Shoe, sizes »>-12, 7ft to K5 cents; a Good Calf Hoot,
sizcß G-11, at $1.50. These are regular lines of goods made to my order; no old shoddy goods; no auction stock of
sample lots that we want to push off our hands but fresh, clean goods. I .adies' Button Shoes, all solid, -A- <, at K.i

rents. This is an elegant shoe for the money, will surprise you to sec it.

OUR STOCK IN LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S, ARE JDST ELEGANT.
anil selling rapidly at prices we have marked them, recolloct our goods are all marked in plain figures. Wo SELL
THE CELEBHAtKb WALKKN'PHAST SIipES, iM'st in the world, the shape of the natural foot;
try them for sojid comfort. Our EJue offtleun', BoyV mad Youth*' *l»oe« arc Bea«|tlefl.
to see our new line of Mens' Hand Hewed Shoes, they are grand ; never had anything to eijual them before. See oijr

elegant line of ?

WOMENS', MISSES' AND PHILHRENS' SLIPPERS AND WAhKINIi SHOES.
We have not forgotten the Old Ladies. We have wide shoes, low heels, till kinds and prices. MENS' and BOYS
CANVASS SHOES for Base Ball and Mechanics; light and cool; very cheap. We will cut the prices to the very
bottom, but wont cut prices to one man to cost to nmke a sale ami stick his neighbor to make it tip; one man s money
is just us good as another in this house ; customers arc told what goods are before they buy. Itecollect no old auction
or sample goods in this stock. See our elegant line of Ladies' French and Cur. Kid Button Boots, in Hand lurncil
Hand Sewed and Machine. Our Dongolia, Glovekid and Situou Goat Button Boots very handsome. CHIL-
DKENS' SCHOOL SHOES, NEAT AND SERVICEABLE.

Our Stock of Mens' and Boys' Calf Boots
is elegant; a specialty in Mens' LOW INSTEP BOOTS. Large Stock of Leather anil Findings constantly on lianiiu
at the very lowest figures. We don't mention manufacturers names of Goods we use, but control a dozen or more of
the finest and best in the country. Come and see us, will save you big money in Boots anil Shoes front any house in

Butler, and give you good honest goods that s|teak for themselves, that will bring you back, also your neighbor. We
ar« keeping the lead in Boots and Shoes and increasing sales all the time.

Kepairing done neatly and at lowest prices. Step in and see us.

B. C. HUSELTON.


